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N tW  THINOS AIUI A D Y IR T IM D
i y  mmmvm m u s t . *mwk
TtBU O M TS K X 1F  YOD A B liA E T  
o f t n a i a i  h a b u b h S h e lim r e fB e  JU m S L
(
ADVMBflinNG l i  H X W * M WM 
A 1 TV S V B A D 0N S 8 OH TV S fSOBVr
F A G I. OFTEN IT  | i O f M O M  
S1M IFIC A N 0X  TO YOD.o
YEAR w a ss CmABVIUM, OHIO, FRIDAY, JULY 15; 1988
O O U m *U «.~»oer*tarr efi-I 
W a rn  J» SsMedta ta • ropsuM
«f tM itifrrf , * w>*
fMMMt 'tiMi |^sr|i i^ tsi'fRpvR^ ME'
' fiffthiKMMMnfc' Man rilMfc •W^m* VMf V U^rwe^W^O
Itoriag* ■»*»• ewrrMiMaifw
Period in 1937 there w n  8631 grows
XM|MHfti61ui^ ' 40** , *Mayi|.ettMM. 4tt
1939affd 4SS2 in Wff, iaerttasy K*^ 
f^ *^ |T. f*jfl,i" Rucs-lpta te^ta*- diriaiqg 
I r m  Jraraisisr' life  M '  Wi htetaaive 
■-taltwiteWitei to HHSieir-nniipdf* 
with 3241,971 «  m  »#k 3171,967 
in 1M * «wd wit* MBS,010 in 1936 
taevepert diaetosed. > "
Director James E, Pollard of the: 
’" school of journalism of Ohio State 
university issued a  eftll for nomine*! 
tions for t^e eleventh annual election 
to ta* Journalism Hall Of. Fan#*” 
Each year two outstanding Ohio 
journalists, who are deceased,! are 
Honored by having their names in* 
seribed in the Hall of fame*“ThieroIe* 
governing the ' nomination* are 
simple « Director Allard said. “Any 
Qfcia newspaperman or othsv quali 
fiedperson interested may propose a 
name, provided the proposed nominee 
aatually had n part ht Ohio journal- 
ism or, bring from Ohio, sontrfbuted 
to tins upbuilding of journalism - at 
flv* years, Thoneminatfons 
'he forwarded to the school of 
jeuraatisi* with a  statement regard­
ing the quafffieetionSand career of 
tjhSU' pawrmota (aeN«Neo»ecl.’ -^ -■ ^ fW’lsAsctaior*, 
wWA witt hs decided by a twoAlffrdt 
feta eg tho judges, Will be held late 
to tbesorower.
> Ohio last week fell into line with 
several other States in proptoting avlai 
ties when Governor Martin t .  Dopey 
appointed a  five-member statff'ateto*’ 
niutleal advisory commission, the pur-
■ . . DiW nttM  DlnyMWTBD . ,
:rifisfftetadaffuiuro*tsiisttiffff^ ' 'to her 
hmtdBVWimm t^ailttioiiy i^tta fees 
and * ritaWeu wMI»aMl**,pwp*rty, 
RutfciiMtolitotoO haaofiled-isuit for 
divorce from Morris Wfillameonr 
fipaing»KaHep| ^ B .r - i ^ .whom.-qshe 
married June 4, 1919, Cruelty" is 
charged by the plaintiff.
Anna iforgan, In a-suit far divorce 
from John? Mjwgatt,'. charge* treato 
me*»t,r'iha. segues*.. taiff'tJik fi*fen4«- 
aftthe iuurted eftotorest in. her prop­
erty., ► • •’ - 1
tGeueueea UMdtc'thd^ ,iXaia‘'di*'
sta to r*- - ■&&***_ ■ -IP H M Il -.JIPIM
P^IMtoa . ■sMtaMtaMIroTA' ■  ■ to?-
tha sewnwiMion are John W. PgtHeon 
a t dn<tuflatf, Faat Ackerman of Day* 
tom Chaster Fenton of Toledojltalph 
Mines' of Akron atid Clayton J . Bruk- 
ner of Troy. The commissioners* rilll 
steto Without salary. ;
Brigadier General EimJ F / Mar*, 
the adjutant general Of Ohk>; dia- 
Cisaed that the OhioNktiohid guard 
“showed up very well" at the annual 
armory inspect ions Which Were held 
just prior to the annual two-Weeks’ 
tbatoing periods being held at Camp 
Perry. A total of 96.6 per cent oPthe 
guard officers and 884 per cent of 
th# enlisted men were present at the 
official Inspections, -General’ Mar* 
said.' The actual strength of '‘the 
guard whew tHe inspection* were held 
waa # 1  officers, ten warrant officers 
8799 enlisted men.
In com*
ffoaf land
i»hi» sen, 
dhmaaay,. Bath
»youn*ef 
ear at a 
♦n a wet
on 
a-
m m m
n a u t f s i y s
m m m
mount for which, judgment is sought 
rspreeeuta d^amagw t» .the plaintig'i 
caw:wei|wdtagta..-lhe.-.‘PStlliop, MilMr 
ik Btaaep'riarw.uultaruB^  ” for the 
pMntiif.
$aim w l , M arcum  . U aesstred  
■' Raaaam t i iatary  tuJMsavr M#pr 
“H uai I« fro m  0 a y *  o f |g|w  
\ Caaaau ^ f.-Mol- *roslilut> of
PSICE, |L60 A YEAR
“M y O eor Dee”  ^ S a y s  L . T  M a r s h a l l  
I n  P l e a  For S c h o f r  S u p p o r t
( S t O K W t U  
CMUnCTM
w t i i M mi idiwjumwi
t ,  v, m assh a ss
o fP u af Failu ro .
¥  ’WlF£sBMHK«-MiB»i3iM¥ 
Air:|litaO«yMward MiMffight, vfn wirnun  a mra W'WSCS1 inift
ok filed k^ MnSptAgiMWMeCatherlhe 
by "bu^ uadhw  ^MsieauABuM against 
DanM McOuthertoo, who' is Itmployed 
at the SoatMnP Motel in-Cfclumbus,
ihsy wwO'seatoWr Oiwbiw % 1937 at 
aysringfisld’And thh « # i usterta the 
■kdimlanf 'gi i udato^ h irtih lrte  daps 
later.
Partition. ofTtwoB GOet# of Xenia 
TWp. tthlAState in^ wdliChFthe plain­
tiffs sack claim onWWrWmth Shares 
thwufcji^ of a pstitMh Mill by Cof* 
. datbswa :^ i*6y  M atW irflnd 'Miiy 
Black* against John »A,‘> and Velma 
Mathew# and the Peupiss *Bulidinff, 
Savings Go. *„ 5 ■* ■
iAe^rdibf^'-'to ' thb ?'#*tHion,-. the
'Off which will bo'W "»tudr *ViMiia- -Peoples i .mpfcnr  -clatms a |3j)90 
puMaias affaatiug Ghta andta adviao lahwsat ta'thM|i*#erty aud
'Uits hhth# sole
WWfiM3r!l w«Mr fMMIRWs ■
are at-
FORECbOBUBK ACTION . . 
S^toit itnm vH f Mdgmewt for 
100 and to foreclosa *r*mHgag# hiw, 
heen-iSouftht b f ilm Xiala Matkmal 
Baak ugainst SWMe Ghrner Cox and 
itheriu. The...biiiilk'>sillfli :itaeoyered !a 
207 mots., judgment agOlnst the do* 
endant, OTie iHHCr and Finney law' 
1 irffi represents theplalntig. •"
INJ UNClflON I88UBD 
fames Kennedy and The American 
•watt and Kealty Co,, dsfimdants Iff 
sUrt filed by Rayniend acid Eliia- 
jeth Borden, have been permanently 
njoined fftffi M teiffriaf - with the 
d&intiffahfiise oferight-of-way from
iheiwcfari. ffe'.-the' T*rhox''Gemetery
rtd. The right-of-way has been used 
for egress and ingress for twenty-one 
/ears; thO rearttaded.
Bepahlieaiut of t|* A*t#!nr'«PCtion 
Of Graiinw etoMrMtthitad iff Ajford 
ffenwrial Gyffilait PIMsiy evkiing to 
hear: Kamuel" Marcum,' ‘Dayton at- 
t6meyr1n hia exposition of the faliacy 
of the New Dml being aoiuetainguew 
g  t f H  atasg for
the new world,
; JWwaing a t ‘thffeif frohf twff-books 
published ifeVeraT'hhndrM 'yeiffa ago 
the speaker .exposed the whole plan 
almost word foreword as having been 
purlebsed from the: days of Julius 
C aesar;-m v;j(hwrd W  Gifft deft had 
to do With'Wpnomki prohlems/ Owner­
ship' Of gold and precidiia mctsls affl 
control of- ail crops,* The difference 
to rMmrew  ^tp the^crops-: from the 
AAA today -Wil;'‘>that'- rGSesar”%0m*. 
m*nded: atid Affforced bid riding that 
faVmeraAoffM plant and harvest just 
such crops as be directed. <* Another 
feature of that daf was thalr dictator- 
ahiptamnwndedavtry ahiebodied man 
to' Wodfc ’i he hid no choice.
The'Caesar reign failed as aTl such 
rulem met'lff. those days and just a« 
eertain wiildictatorship ofthe fashion 
we hava today fidl. Ifr, Miffvam haa 
irhtaled abroad' and' done much re- 
search work ip Homan history and ac- 
rfuired the volumes Isst year while 
on a trip to England and ttaly,
’ The meeting was sponsored by the 
Republican ^candidates' for - bounty 
Office with "Judge Prsitk L, Johnson 
as cbiiibtwl of the campaign commit* 
fta'iind, toAbarpfe of iurimtamanta, 
Harry D, Smith wag totmduced and 
preaided, also introducing a -number 
of county, congressional candidates 
and visitors. - . - _
Judge5" Jpbnshn, prevhMia ta'1dg',1ff* 
trodtaffibn of the speaker"of the'eve- 
*tof» ''carried'- Aht' targe erowi :l»ta 
horses of agptame as h* “epeMd the
......  wMWta'Vuiff'.mBPM"w*';
.eideby:.aaflirfse both by kto dcatery, 
wit and common sense of affsi^that 
affect the county and state. Ha 
dwelt off the ffetemlty at county or* 
sanitation and outline<l g  plan that 
will be’Completed-later,
Mtislc. Waa fuifflshed ddring the pro* 
grant by Plrosecutor Marcus Slioup, 
accomplished violinist; accompanied: at 
thc-piano by Mrs. Shoup. „
Two bffhdred and fourteen guesta 
'|tvere'Seated and a ’nffmber of cititena 
arrived’later for the speaking pro­
gram. -An ■ excellent ''dinner4- Wat 
tetved. by the Ladita' of the jf. K. 
Church, under the ^ dfrOction of Mrh. 
Amos Waihe as chairman.
'jnAaffW JafaewaM.
£gj "  nffWMe/AMdMlffAe, 
: ^ K s e la H M «
Rr». D» c .  ffesiberun, 
M ftB . J ta l i iS t .r  * 
Coluahusi Ohio
Myitaar baet-
'  ^ I^ave gotten’‘’taekjim ^b|t;piaXnorffsl awl'an . ‘
auMtieua to earn a fe* a«%Urf J a i  have jus# irltte n  the
i 2 i rE L ° * ? i rS  ^  ^  ^ w W r u  a t m ia ty m e /i |hl*  Mhk oSfsid about, faff days ago. .1  node, fdraal apylteatton 
***J* m i»t'4 n* Iff. l^ te r  th ll W i n g ' te  ^ V  leb tfftn .;. If  
i t  id not top uueh trouble, T.eduld Itkg yep td swnt'taff th is 
’.Pkter to « ri sohorrAs it; ii/ffsi" ffoo ;ar,ali awry «##th*r. ,
ihers * m  bn eouffsel^g^Yhte# fop failed-iff - .
|eniff» Tiierl ia soffe aove^ni''her* f#Fw-org|ntifftjM‘ff*-, I  ‘ . - 
loubt very udoh, hoseverj'Ahat' i t  A ii t  i'tacdedlipribetH fr i t  
Itota or net o«e no rVason »hy »a flio&ld Hot |ea|<i^batb
aipointsffntsi 
lb « i ,'  -
At' H aet I htve'tiffife ieni imrva to  a|k fo f
. ‘ . - . * ^kiffl;hgajn, |b *in«*£»ly axprtsa fa r *
la  posfibW, ag.ayireolAbian ef,ffoar aplindid ooumoi 
/ h alf In the aaapatgn  ^Jus^.cloaad«Cl :.Rs4 i t  $o¥>l|nr for> ' ■ 
"  f f*  lA b ili hot hay#: gotten ,ater|ag, properly
I  have finished properly,; Ifeu ^ h o o  j#ch f ^ r ^ t T b h i s  ;  
" f##t and 1 a l^ /A fx lh etfilv a j^ efar^ lad ^ aA n th u siastio n  - ” 
'W PPort. f  roaA hoir yr|eiM a;th rh «K ^r|h l*^  la d .
t tm* ^ j ;i f » a i f 'b S  ‘Wfhby pieaeti fa  t o
. of iff you a t the eery f ir s t  oppertUaity, . ••:*
WU/KS
The above is.a freshaile of an im­
portant letter from h  T. Marsbalt 
candidate for the"'Seventh District 
congressional nMtoalfcm at the Aui 
gust .primary, to Ida tm m  frienl 
and clbao peMtiaal ataoslata,  D. 4 . 
Psmhsrton, CtaMmmltau tehbytot, thai
foreongrsaa in thts dbtritt. ' *•
Tha lettar haa to do wffh Marshall 
attempting la get hi* Mja*st tamhaf 
on thwBxclumge Betatcwrcttss, foltew.
banking depsrtmenfcand only Tisqaired
ff si|meture ,to' emptata. jMoite'’1^ngy
iff connection with tita^Xfhla mstltai 
tiott.-Phe jiu to t^ 'a g ta t ; ta^ite^t 
atffi t a e ;j t o  depdrimmff ''to asted  
thdbfil* tost U wiaetawj^toM'heartof^ ta SStawsl'.Aial.
o f t h e r i^ B w W a g e
. ta'GsdliuWilla 'a^M to^tlH i- aht 
o f h f a c l o « b o 1 i ^ ;r i B « m K
..............  - . , and^hatfe^fS^gfff-'At^riuw'Geitan4
g tbp close of that tastitttttan as wiB Bettmsn to make the ai^ol^f meat. 
* *“  ^  **“  •Evidently all three^fsiled. fat Bett*
statitaery to his old'political asto-
hkte;’® '' 4 i:'Pmberton, ? o l^  1' "
Warden James C. Woadard oidHtta 
peaheutiary announced that the com­
bined population of the penal ffMtfttt- 
rettan and tha Tendon prison farm 
had reach a t total of 5868 Inmates, 
of which 4123 were Incarcerated in
Two divorces have been Awarded by 
: :he' comrt •aa-'tailsU'si ' Hutff’ Master*, 
from Howard Mtaiitrrs, mi grounds of. 
cruelty, with the plaintiff given 
ustody ef minor children. - Murthell 
Hansberry from-Ghlnee Hansbcrry,
the penitentiary. He praised th# ac*’ grounds of wilful absence restored
tkm of the tagtalature in passing a 
bill which provides frr a edmiffhailon 
to sapervtse the construction of a 
supptiHieetal institution a t TieMon, 
“We absoln^Ety requite a neri’prison 
to ear* for the overflow here,* Warden 
Woodard asserted, “Condition* in 
the penitentiary can never be satis* 
factory with a population o f-th e  
present site. The Humber of inmates 
wilt have to be reduced to net more 
than 1^09 before condition* hseeme 
anywhere near Meat," At the time of 
the Vaeter Jdewdsy' dltester at the 
i psidtawttary in 
preatomtely 8899 men behind tfcw 
waRs, er mere tfime-399 less than at 
tb r  prudent tlgse# the wasdeffAald,
16 Her foriner nstee,
' waMb  19 DtiiinvfntD
The ease of ThrOsgoOfl Co.-, againjsfc 
£ , F . Perkins has beef* dismissed ao 
hording'to a court entry.
ESTATES APPJtAISBD 
«To ' determine whether interitance' 
t«xrihHdNtaht be pair, four’ estates 
have been apfwffweff - -finder probate, 
court direction as foHewss 
Estate y f' Id*'if.;Adam es- gross 
value, |I«,l22.4lrfiebi*, MAMI.79? fit! 
.1989 there was A fR4ffitaiits*tive ewst^Ifflfl,8 l;« e t vatfie,
, ;
’Eetate':is#'Jo«eph Ai'-Glisep: grdss 
vidfi#, m M s  obligation*, *S,SWi net. 
value,'iS,18S^ ,«
. 'Hstate^of^Hejssle Sowerss- gfnafl. 
-val*e,''|diS99|i ^ligfttt0«f/' |6flS| ffet 
Value,^ 1895, ■ ..
f  .Jennie. MStoi
inenkrUwmed
C o iln ly
v '; ’U W k a f 0 w ® | i
Womris of Greene cmmty exteheion 
phgnhtt' ate showing a ipecialrftter* 
est lihlffte tultaral aub^ eefs in ;lheir 
edteatkm program, s»>* Kuth Rad- 
fordv Bloom, ‘'home'' 'demonstration: 
agent, . ^
In preparation for ; the * annual 
achievement'program'in'the spring of 
"2938, a  group of amateur singers met 
with J . II. Waldron, a cjgrus director, 
and coffipOted an all eourity chorus 
for *  festate on ’theachwvemehi day 
program, This group'waa so Itatent* 
ly"Interested in  ^singing 'that ~ taeff 
voted unanimously to mffet periodical* 
ly to sing together. They Have made 
one other rpffblie appearance at the 
Dayum Art Institute.
'Another practice is scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon, July 14, at IsSO, 
o'ddcfe; With' J . I t  Waldron in charge. 
Thh-prac-ticoAllI be hhld |w the ^ n *»  
Central high school Oudltorlum, Those 
enrolled are urged to attend ares Mrs 
Arthur Bahns; Mrs. Aiv!aiBewn,,Iteva 
Beam, ’ M rs,, telgh Bhkett,k Mrs,: 
Harold Bryson, Mr*. Fred Ciemans, 
Mrs, A. N. BettaveiSj Mis* t-onis* 
Elam, Mrs, Drvllle Ellis, Mrs, Earah 
Fluke, Mrs, Amos Frame, Mr*, Day 
’' Mrs. Elton ilafnes,' Mrs, .Dina.
ui
be noted by tbs data of tha tatter.
According to th* above tatter Mar­
shall had mpeh love tor both Pember­
ton and Ed Schorr, chairman of the 
Republican State Committee, and hi 
openly expressed himself in endearing 
terms of appreciation of tha Pambar- 
ton efforts.
Marshall at the same time was 
keeping an ey* Offfcoldhtg a  hand in 
the doted Commercial and Savings 
Rafik, Xenia, as fba tattar indicates. 
How h r succeeded in collecting from 
the fundsfif that institatkm fa i  mat­
ter of record in th* county newspapers 
when a protest of Xenia citisens was 
filed Agginstth* -Mariihalt «Xp*iui« ad-: 
count for legal ft**. He riuurgad and 
later was paid following the hearing 
8200'for g aiagia trip to Columhua to 
file a  legal paper, (pifiparad by {ho
KlfUifr'iti
D.
. ’ C:‘t o ;'fS t!ri98*
uMffD. ’’t^ 'Pmnbteton,  ^ ;>
2372 E, Main St.
Columbus, Ohio,
My Dear Dee:-*
I  'Hate gotten "baric: teumiteai. 
“near normal and ahi amhifioua to 
earn a few'’ dollarlr'and hate juat 
written ih i Attohiay Gtearal ,in 
“ regard to tHe°Bank frdlnte ait'Ca* 
darvilfc. This baifflvclo**d aboiit 
tan dayi ago. rntateTonaal ap* 
‘plication for appointment by tatter 
this morning to” Hr. Batttaan. If
V'wWiMfrriff-
' i f . pf, nos t
would like you-.to mention tibia 
^matterte'Mlv'Bristar iM it'te'Set'' 
'.now fft 4 $ -irate’whether.tbete' 
will be emih**l *pp<ffated for the 
tank that felled' lit Tenfe '' Thete 
•ta aoMte Movement - .tawf.’lte're*
U : . Mew waasJb -’’M''' temi' ■P^u^ Wlic jWT ..IPWwj.eH i.PWg.-, wife"
'ttotetaWhy-tee to M  ate ntarite 
.. J»ih,AP»M«itmffita4, At Hent I  
,Jh fte auffieltet fftege to aide for
‘ I  deeire aifftoLtaAiffcetely. ox*'
, -(pee|fi ta ;3fji3, .« ;fa r, ga, it tapos-
;«1 ?f y « a
.^*M«mdld coteteJ,.and-.teTp;ta the' 
-can^ilff; juit' cioe*d«‘‘ Had.lt not 
...been for .yon-1 .nr^ idd not:.have 
-•Mtotan /rftatted '.properly,:' and
■
properly. You know how much I  
• appreciate this fact and lalso feel 
that no one ever had morp en­
thusiastic support" from ’’ their 
t f^ndf EthrouglMut this 
,-.:l;!h|d,' " Tha^tesult.'^ta';"fiogan’ 
^ te p ty ;>i j ' ntehi^. abort, than * 
. woihderf uj and f  know exactly who , 
^  i t  r}  ehall bo inighty pleased 
ta talk with yim at the very 
firob «JMri?fiiiy, -
Yours mote etacteely, '
L. T. MARSHALL.Mi*?.r-Jf
mge|^k, •; * 1 ’ 'i u" “"'"miMrEv Mary Beemer 
Pled l^aat Thursday
Mrsi- Mary House Beemer, Wife, of 
the late William Beemer, filed at her 
home near Rosshurg, Ohio, Thursday 
morning, July 2nd, at the age of 99 
years. She had been in poor health 
for sometime but bad been bedfast 
only a feta days.. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at the 
North Star Methodist Church and 
burial was made at the Brock cam* 
ctery near there,
Mrs, Beemer formerly lived in Ce« 
darvilie and will probably be r*mem» 
berOd by the older residents, She 
was an aunt of Mrs, Cora Trumbo of 
this placjs
Oreene CbuntyStudentofPft^
£drdll AtO.S.U« County HttfidRffiifnff
Clerk leporte On 
 ^ { Auto C^rtltkmtai
issuance of 9,325 certificates during 
the first six months Ohio's neta ante*
Osnteet wtaners on the' 
Ur the fttt
protram
wHl mptete « t
_ - oottag tain -bet held Aug.. 
I I  m  D. HrWettet'e uttgarigtete, four 
amPanefitteC mite* arnttliute of Etefia, 
•eenr ef Mm aeeoctaltan pl«nl« te*
AMgag flMriy IgOU spawemew pun
•ihsWIMBtaa.' «»ff Atetaragb —
lien canconattane, however, during the 
firte half of.lgte, ■
, Fudge,.™— T...„  ... ,, ...
- w« wn.»«jsu • grossi Hamer, Mm, James II*wkin>, Ms%.| nMT. , f « e  t , , ,
value, 'fM fti; fld* Isabel Maydoek, Mis* Marjorie M i f f * *»“*'f
mtetataattvetest, fm M i net vatteJdoek, Mis* 1'atheriita Jfibiisoii, Mrs. 3
IcS a Johnson, Mr*, fetal John**, 2 ” 2
llfte" Mildred .lanrefiM, Mary Wfliua g***.y*d nn;) ftiMtettotluK aataa 
■ fauren*, Mrs, Aaghn IawIs;  Mrs, ^
Paul McFarland, Mrs, William Mock*, »  *  €r**lt ^  T h m  * * *  1 ,0  
'llfitt l i f t  Beeves, Ml*, Alice' Btewiri,
Mr*, Ralph Townsley, Mrs, Hugh 
TfifffbuiJi ■ Mr*, 'Roger Ttesefr'' Mrs,
MUtieff 't« ® f e b  'Mri, ®la#ffioiid.
:We!!er, Mra, MtBde Wbeelte, -Mte,: 
feytaond Wolf, Mrs, Margaret Young*.
Mrs, Marie dimmer and Yirigin*
'■An# oiber'pwmie fitefriug to enroll 
tew Aifled'tabft# Mte/'i«Wi Itadftei
MADE
fWtowtt'hu* been nfimed Ad*. 
latoltatetor « f tbi tetate te  Adam € , 
fenewff^ tate'o i “ BteWIRg* Ttaff,,' 
tmtar J l8 ilt - bend, - Mtapw Smith,, 
& m 0t mmm WMt Hr IfJ'tMnnai were
WMhn* W, ftots'i * lutftattef appoint^ ’
tfS to te v « te e  H;t9l 
M J .Wffhtetes. W- XI, Sbklte
t (tafiarvilie is well represented 
among the Green* county ttudenta efi- 
roltad for th* summer term at 0 . S, 
U„ all taking advanced work toward* 
higher ,degtefs, In th* list ire:
John Aujt, Marguerite AaiVCarma 
Hoetettafe Elinor ttu ^ te, Mate Plyes, 
Robert Rkhards, Gal* Ross, Jten To­
bias* Mary Townsley, Greichen Tta- 
dsH, Ralph Tindall, Jam ** Turner, 
Joseph Waddle and Martha Waddel 
of GedarviUe; Paul.B*to*tt, of Fahr- 
fieldi Walter Bayer, Gtafidon Gragg*, 
Robert Glassy Forrest Hurley, lay  
tihtan, Walter tinton, Froderisg 
Hedsofi, Harry P^ickirifig and Ora 
Bmltb, of Jamestown; lame* Byrd, 
Virginia Byrd, - feroy Gsetff*, and 
Harold lee, ©f WMberferce; fetata# 
Colley, James Feta, Anthony JtavM*, 
son, I’atbarln* Dtarij' Mary Dwms, 
Helen Hamer, Grace MeGteta, Fumeea, 
Marshall, Robert Hiab, Hteeti Meirito, 
Fred Snyder, Howard Statem, Itarta 
Watktae - and Dudley. Wteflard, of 
Xenia; Xwmeth Friteot* Max Meta#-' 
stmt, Amte Mtaafftf mad Jitet. Yan 
Ctave, ofYWtaw ipttag*.
Tho aecoste tarn  te tte 'imni«et'*e»- 
skm wit) open Jaly 2*.
Mr*, Cffte Ttembo and Mlldted 
Went ta Cincinnati m  Tuesday and 
tain bf tto gteito *f Mr, mid Mr*. 
Edwin Westerfted for u wmA,
Mro.-B, F, Murphy, of Ceemerariita 
lod., returned to her hem* to <tetaOte 
vilto' Indy w whuofiwr. after »  rite 
to i .lw  teteor, Mr*. Mwl Mwflh
Dow Gilbert prominent Champaign 
Uteater fartoer, riMntW etip affpetetaor 
of fedeeaf erop taumtaiK*, aramuntefi 
hi* terignattau,' TUeedayr. Gilbert 
teatad that h t Wat ate *«m 1 ta the 
Mtae.tompaign tahtaff waa netetehry 
t*  Induce . 1,099/tertotte ta that 
oenuteyto.ligu. Bt tor fairmeri have 
wlthbeM sign*torse, not beta#. Mt-ls- 
fled with th# pton. Reports indicate 
a new plan maybe offered.
Thee* termer* who .have apt ex* 
seeded their total aril depleting aero 
eg* •lieri wnt by more titan 5 per rent 
will fee eligible for loans. Wheat must 
ho to otorago 30 day* before being 
pligibl* and must grad* Mo, 3 or bet 
je t and,Contain not more than S3 pe«
l e e u ^ . o f ^ m p t o t e t e - - ,A Wo to be.ooeeptoHd must hold 
Iguta without toes .*f„m »ntlty , or 
quality, smd provide roaaonaMe pro 
leelte' agahtei fiatoa*#,
F t r t t  T f f r m  S iim M tp r
BMAIA, W l i  M S I
The fire ’department wae called out 
about eight ©‘dock Frifley morotat 
whin a  fire waa dlaeovewri to. a coal 
bote* at the rear,of the Cal M m
property, toMge terete, Auteber teff
telktarih ggpl.al^ n^Fa -*1 a
gfii 'fit thi Am M 
and Dm tom unm)!, wlffi m
The first week term a t ©siorvflie 
College Bummer ficbote uudod Bate 
Asy, wben forty-three atudotea m  
pieted the uormal work, The to 
uemeatar eotared ata atea*! day* *ach 
|ek,.......
the egaoud aemwtar gpeiffd Monday 
with twenty *r nmr* inglmersd on* 
wRl cwffhra* tag fie* wusha,
, ^ kl . */|i
Mrs* i t t i i  
1Ndl6hr «T m&e*
■HI MHH| WvwHVoff
Th* following i* *. fun account gf 
tha mfortnnata death following aff 
•uto craeh of Dr. 8, M. Croewell. 
TaCMna, Wash, a  sou of Mr. pad Mrw. 
G* H, CrsiswoU, this place, *» taken 
from the. Tacoma New»-Trib«nc.
Dr. R, M- Ores well, one of Taeoma’s  i 
finest and moat nsefrl citisens, waa 
tilled ta on automobile accident oa th* 
Tacoma-Seattle highway late Fridax 
uftemxm wben the car ta W hl^h* 
wa» riding, with K  H. Stenherg, To- 
koma milk Inspector, rammed a truck 
driven by W. L. Halt of Seattle.
Ito CresweR hod been .director of : 
the Tacoma health department Atop* 
June A, 1980, and in that time bad 
liecome nationally famous for ht* un- 
tiring work jn placing Tacoma at the 
top 91 the list of healthy citlae- ' - 
, Hurled Under Track ' 
According to. report* of the acci­
dent Stenhgrg was driving toward Ta-. 
when the truck turned. Into tha left 
tan*,,and the driver signaled,a left 
imp, Sergt. J , E . Kuntx. of the stota 
patrol said, the , Stenberg machino . 
Skidded, 180 feet, and that, Dr. Crgs- 
well .Was thrpym trader the wheels of 
the truck by the impact when the 
StenbCrg autaritmmed the truckhear 
its ««m- wheel. A wheel of the t L k  
: ^CSWeB>tel**,t, imd /:
to W«* dead when Wyeached: ttof Taj- 
coma JGenerfil hospital. Neither Sten- 
b*rir nor Hall, was hurt- . l-7  !i. < 
Dr* Creswell was a young man, 38 
years old, and bad generously devoted 
tis energy, to building up Tacoma's 
health departmen to point where he 
was consulted by health officials from v 
all part of the country, The National 
Public Health service,, through tha ' 
State Department of Fublip Health, 
hod. just completed arrangements, to 
offer him on honorary scholarship 
through which he would have had an 
opportunity ta attend the finest ngdi-. :  
cal schools and do research work in . 
hi* chosen.field. . f ‘ -
v  ferine* Mayega'flhtotote ‘ ‘
;  Both fornmc Mffyor* Mehta Ten-. ■
WMto’ta  when* torn! .Dr.
wk* gmm Si.7'
,WU» *  toff toate toconttou* hie work,
wuro- ifeMff a to r ti  by rim tewN y •> 
and added their word* of praise for 
the man with whom they had been up- 
abdated. ‘ . » 1
Beside* his work for th* city, Dr. 
Creewell had . an extensive private 
piacticg and w«s tasoriatefi with Dr.
H, G< Willard, with offices in the Medi­
cal-Dental building whefr ,he special’ 
irod iff internal medicine.
Boosted City’s Health 
Some of the many projects handled 
by Df. CroswcD in the city were out­
lined by John Schlarb Jr ,, director ' 
l or social, research in medical Cate, 
Ffiday morning as follows:
In 1833 ’ he won for Tacoma the 
national public health contest, win a  
frog survey of the city by the Na­
tional Public'Health board. At that 
time Tacoma was 28rd in the health 
rating'of cities of the gam* class and 
as a  result of Dr. Crcsffell’s work he 
brought this standing up to honorable ' 
mentidn, ta* highest possible rating. 
He worked out a method for head­
ing syphilis clinics that ha* received 
national scientific recognition and he 
won ta* ational contest for all eitif* 
for syphilis control.
II* organised the Tacoma public s 
health .council which has worked to 
mis* the public health standards of 
the *Uy> ■
BatsMtatod Nursing ffrovtee 
He worked out and established 
general public health nursing service 
for th* «ntir* community, including 
tuberculosis and communicable disease 
control and bedside nursing service, 
He worked out an improved method 
of communicable disease control doing 
away with th* city’s penthouse,
He raised the Tacoma grade in pub* 
ie health from 5S to 8* per cent,
He developed a  public school and 
preschool program for Imniuafsalfeii. 
nt children against diphtlltrie, as ft 
result of which thete have been no 
fsete among children in Taroma to 
recent years, which is something new 
ta medical history,
MLJuifet IUiJL(|ii YdM^idHt', tsSlffHffUWgS. R-UCWWlroPal'
As a remit of hi* effort* to taker* 
cllosla UHttcet, testa hero koe« gtveft 
all M 0  t e t a  smd eetate 
to Iffetaeft aad at« hew 1 
to the grai n*- .
Dr, GrettweU wan hero 
I*. J iff , graduating from Gteknrvftto 
eollegn to Ohto to 19W and from Jtaeh 
iMMtml wind to Gtitroga to U K , 
H* eoaw to T u «m  to l if t  and 1* 
eufrived kg ffto vrite, AMro; tern 
, Jot** end > ICaMiy; kte 
ale. and Mrs George Oroo- 
weB to Gedervttk OWe; tffroa etotere, 
Irma Otoewul! and Miu. 
TornboU in Oedorvtlte, end i
?!
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and net wed <»r Dank tom rte mate 
demando of i « «  adatiaMratov ©r
WHY SEN. NELSON SHOUUD EE RENOMINATED
Aa we **• It tl»*r# tobut on* reaaon why Sen. Nelaonshpuld 
b t Romiafteti for senator In th« Fifth-Surth Diatnet, of which 
Oretne Moat county. . . ,
Mr. Netoon to a mas of quiet and tmateuming disposition, 
the typical rural community banker whoa# honesty and Integrity 
has merited the unanimous support of the community in which 
he has lived, MilledgviUe, Fayette county, just across from the
Greene county line, , # „ ,  „  ■ “ , '
Mr. Nelson had the endorsement of all of the Republican 
committee# in the district we are informed except that of 
Greene county. He asked for that but for some reason the mem­
bership never was asked for an expression, We are informed 
Mr. Nelson was asked to Ret the endorsement of the Fayette 
county Republican Committee for L. T. Marshall and then 
Greene county would grant his request. . . . .
Mr. Nelson is no political bops. He does not control the 
committees in his own county. He was asked to do an impos­
sible thing. Since we have learned of the situation we have 
asked a score of members of the Greene County committees and 
not one knew anything about the Nelson request. We have 
never been able to find that a meeting was called or notices 
sent to the membership. ‘ . . . .  , r XT.
For this reason alone, in the name of fair play, Mr, Nelson 
should have your support at the primary election. He was good 
enough for endorsement two years ago by Greene county, but 
not good enough this year because he could not bargain or trade 
endorsements that L. T. Marshall wanted in Fayette county,
'fite Rooscvtlfc circus has supplanted 
th« Binnum Ringiing c&wihinaiien and 
to sow in fail swing across tins 
country, litre and there a waster or 
congressman who has been putty in 
the hands of the New Deal Commun­
ists gets a blearing when “Roosevelt 
lays on his hands with the anoint­
ment” Down in Marietta lor the 
Northwest Territory celebration 
George White, ex-governor, was chair­
man and introduced Roosevelt. Roose­
velt's gratitude was expressed by giv­
ing his blessing to Robert Bujkley, 
Cleveland millionaire, whose family 
has heaped its income by receiving ex­
cessive rents for property to New 
Deal boards and commissions. In this 
introduction, according to one that 
witnessed the event, White pleaded for 
a great ovation for Roosevelt. The 
crowds either did not 'Understahd or 
lacked enthusiasm for the .applause 
was mighty weak. Ninety-five per 
ent of the big crowd was well aware 
hat Roosevelt was to knife White in 
his own ti>wn, which he did. It will be 
interesting to watch the southern Ohio 
vote on the White-Bulkley contest at 
he Democratic primary.
When Roosevelt Journeyed across i 
the Ohio from from Marietta to Cov» | 
inftton, Ay,, to bi*M “Dear Alvin" i , 
Barkley in preference to Gov, “Hap, I . 
py” Chandler, the latter issued an ap- j ' 
i* * l  to hie friends to applaud Roosa- ] .  
volt as long as he was in the stele hut | 
when he left io apply the heat to 
“Dear Alvin's” back, And that is just 
what happened,
IMMOVfD 
4JMI60KM INTIENATlONAt
SUNDAY Ichool Lesson
■ * W aaewfflreeBret Vaiaa,
Mickey Rooney Scons Again
L^aaonfor July 17
m w m m t  rmmuwnc*
m a r sh a ll  n eed s  n eighborhood  a cq u a in ta n ce
One of the excuses given for I*. T. Marshall’s defeat for 
congress by Arthur Aleshlre, P,» was , that another, candidate 
for another office in the state by the sani#' sir name topk many 
of the Greene countians votes, ' .
To -do a little researching on this question let a “pee if the 
citizens of Xenia know L. T. Marshall, attorney, former clerk 
of court, served two terms ap State Senator, and considers him­
self the boss of the Republican party to a degree that'funds dis­
patched by the Republican State Committee, 8600, through 
Marshall, never reached the treasurer of the Greene county 
Republican committee, ,  ' „  •
The only other Marshall on the ticket was L. L.„ Marshall, 
Cleveland, who was a candidate for Congressman-at-large, one 
who probably is not known by a dozen people in Greene county, 
other than through the press. . ,
It is hardly likely that the class that can read and write 
in this county would not Tie able to know their fellow countian 
over that of a distant city Resident that had never had direct 
contact with the affairs of this county;. . . .
If the returns are correct following the tabulation of the 
vote, one is forced to believe that those who can read and write 
were better acquainted with Arthur Aleshire, the Democratic 
nominee for he carried ten of the thirteen p resets  in Mar­
shall’s city. The vote in Xenia.was Aleshire 2998; Marshall, 
"2277* allowing for any discrepancy in tabulation. This would 
indicate that at least part of Xenia’s population was able to 
read rod write.
As to how many down around Bellbrook and Spring Valley, 
were able to distinguish between the two Marshalls we have 
checked the vote in those precincts, Bellbrook and Sugarcreek 
Twp. being the old home town where everybody is suppose to 
know everybody, even if they do hot speak. ;
In Bellbrook 87 people recognised the name of Marshal 
and 116 for aomd reason or another were better acquainted 
with Aleshire. Sugarcreek Twp. gave Marshall 178 and Ale- 
shire 268, which is a  bad rcfiectlon on the old home neighhood 
hot keeping up with its sons and daughter as they rise to fame 
and fortune. Spring Valley village nearby had its reputation 
soiled by not being able to pick out one Marshall from another 
and Aleshire captured 127 votersto Marshall, T17.
Certainty as we review the record about the most needed 
thing in the Marshall campaign is "acquaintance”, with the 
home folks. "Miss Margaret Baker, Springfield feminine poll 
tical director on the Republican side, who evidently kidnapped 
the Pemberton-Schorr child for the fourth time congressional 
tryout, should turn her strategists of the campaign on an '"Old 
Home Week” that her candidate can get better acquainted with 
his home-town folks in Bellbrook and Xenia.
"RED CARD" FARMERS
Southern cotton planters Are having the first taste of gov­
ernment, regimentation under the new, crop control system 
White cards and red cards are bringing home to them the mean­
ing of the 1938 agricultural adjustment act and the methods by 
which it compels compliance with the dictates of the agri­
cultural overlords at Washington.
In the first place little publicity was given the act of Secre­
tary Wallace in signing the 22,660-word decree for control of 
the cotton crop. Possibly, as Paul Mallon, Washington com; 
mentator, pointed out, the department of agriculture felt thal 
such publicity was poorly timed because it would have come 
just when President Roosevelt was denouncing regimented na 
tions. But it is being put into effect in the south,
A farmer who co-operated with the government crop con­
trol program received a white card containing his sena1 
number, his name and address and a code number for his farm 
A farmer who failed to co-operate received a red card contain 
ing similar information. Now when a cotton buyer seeks to 
purchase the products of a plantation he must ask to see the 
farmer’s card. The white card means that the farmer can sell 
as much cotton as he pleases. As a ‘Voluntary” eo operator 
that is his privilege. But a red card means that the holder can 
csell only the amount of his quota—fixed by the local committee 
— without paying a tax. This tax, which must be collected on 
the cotton sold by holders of red cards In excess of their quotas, 
amounts to 2 cents a pound. The tax money thus collected goes 
to the AAA, Just what the provisions are for enforcing this 
system of regimentation is not yet disclosed, but it is presumed 
that they are strict,
Enforcement of this now crop control decree is likely to 
test the resourcefulness of the AAA and the federal goveriv- 
ment, It applies to some 2,600,900 cotton farmers. And how 
the AAA is going to keep track of cotton purchases from the 
holders of red cards who sell their products to more than one 
purchaser is another problem of bookkeeping.
This Is a sample of the regimentation Miami valley farmers 
may expect should controls be Voted on this year’s corn crop. 
Whether the card system would he used here is immaterial. 
Borne way would be found to make thou* who refused to co^  
operate with the AAA pay a tax on the sale of corn in excess 
of an arbitrary quota, Nor could the com he fed to livestock 
without payment of the tax, Indeed, the whole Idea of having 
this regimentation Impossed on the farmer Is far from pleasant; 
But according to the agricultural adjustment act of 1938 It can 
happen here, ^-Dayton Journal.
<
I*. % Marshall while a member of Congress voted for the 
New Deal measures Including the Infamous NBA which was 
declared unconstitutional by the Supreme Gourt, and the AAA 
which was the ground work for what has followed and what 
will he forced on the lam er* In this dlririrt as outlined in the 
shove editorial, Gong, Aleshire would be expected to support 
Roosevelt; Marshall also supported Roosevelt, Mi,w does he 
stand today on the AAA program?
s Oar old friend Jim Marker lias re­
signed his connection with the Ohio 
Paving Brick Mfgs, Assoc,, after s  
rerviee of twenty-thte§ years. He 
will open an office in the Hartman 
Bldg., Columbus, fts a consulting Civil 
Engineer and specialize in public 
utilities. “Jim” was the third Ohio 
Highway Commissioner ami was first 
named by Gov, Harmon and retained 
»y both Govs. Cox and Willis. Jim 
is a Democrat of the old school and we 
venture to say he has not forsaken 
the principles of his party altogether 
: or a  little glory in victory today. He 
resides in Columbus but still votes at 
his old home in Versailles in Darke 
county, one of the finest tributes that 
can be paid a man being that he has 
not grown bigger than his home town, 
We need more “Jim” Markers in pub­
lic life, business and politics.
The editorial on this page from the 
Payton Journal on .the AAA and a 
Red” card for farmers, brings to 
.uind that some of .these days there 
vfll be'a vote whether the corn grow­
ers want the “voluntary" plan, or. in 
'thetf,words, have Wallace,force re­
strictions on air crops. If we were 
to make a guess the vote that is to be 
aken is settled now. We were in the 
routh when the cotton vote was taken. 
Southerners said not. one half of the 
cotton growers went' near the polls. 
Gfne tall-gaunt-cotton producer made 
:he statement in our presence and 
that of a southern publisher, that "in 
politics it' has always' been the rule 
to be' more interested "in the count 
“ban the vote.” The "red card” farm­
er is the "copperhead" brand that 
Roosevelt called farmers in his last 
bat that did not swallow the Wallace 
Communistic plan.
We notice some of our New Deal 
farmers that have been singing Roose- 
•elt praises are not shouting to the 
‘house-tops” just at present. Sixty 
sent wheat with no chance ofits going 
nuch higher; threshing, .combining 
mats, fertilizer, seed and labor all 
mist come out of that 60 per bushel 
Wheat loans at 60 cents will also peg 
he price and keep buyers out of the 
narket, knowing that wheat can be 
nought from day to day at the same 
price. This saves millers millions os' 
dollars each year in interest as it Is 
not necessary to borrow money now 
to buy wheat for future use and 
speculate on prices advancing.
Gome days ago we received an an* 
nouncement of a new firm in Los 
Angeles, Calif,, "Barber-Mahr ‘Co., 
flour brokers, The senior member is 
jtteece Barber, formerly of this place, 
who was. with The Washbum-Grosby 
and General Milling Co. for a number 
of years. ’
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad­
ministration has just made public the 
cost of operation of the New Deal 
method of regimentation for farmers, 
patterned after what is forced on 
peasants in Russia. The cost to the 
?tate is $1,287,041.77, most of which 
went to officials and committeemen. 
We note by the report given the press 
hat some stress is laid to the fact 
-hat the bulk of the cost of operation 
vas expense for committeemen. Tub. 
sarawas, a good old Democratic county 
look first honors for the highest ex­
pense, $26,898.30. The next was Stark 
it $23,214|6.
Locally the cost of Greene county 
•vas $11,912,02; Miami only $8,996.62; 
ihelby, $14,524. 99; Fayettes, $11,- 
102.19; Madison, $10,196.95; Clark 
516, 028.96; No effort evidently has 
ben made to break down the county 
;ost so that taxpayer or farmer can 
loll where the cost is or whether it 
;ould be reduced. The New Deal never 
igures cost of anything, the more the 
tetter, for the new brand of pros­
perity.
' And this happened 
Twp. A well-known 
strange? approaching
in Cedarville 
farmer saw a 
after having
parked his automobile in front of the 
farm botnet Things had not been 
going well that day and "I was some­
what upset ” as this farmer relates his 
■experience. “Haying made up my 
'mind that 1 was done with AAA and 
those who sponsor it, the first thing 
I said was something that startled; the 
stranger, who happened to be a  soli­
citor for a farm paper.” To quote 
the farmer: “If you are out here for 
that AAA crowd, just get yourself off 
the place as soon ns possible, for I'm 
done with it." The stranger, shock­
ed hs he was, had had a similar ex­
perience the week previous in Fayette 
county.
With the New Dealers throwing
money in every direction to catch a 
vote, Republicans, ate not making the 
best of the opportunity if they lean to 
the new idea of a eheck for their vote, 
A newspaper friend relates the ex­
perience of theadministrator of an 
estate in another county, the deceased 
being prominent in the AAA activities 
in ids county. Tho administrator, a 
Democrat, discovered that it paid 
better to be a  Republican farmer than 
a Democrat farmer. A peek at tho 
amount of money tho deceased drew 
fm serving as a committeeman, the 
amount accepted hy a government 
check that was cashed, tho number of 
acres exceeding by five over what the 
deed called for, resulted in but one 
cenclusion-^Tt paid better to be a 
New Deal reformed Republican than 
an “old line ItemociAt."
This retails the experience of a 
local attorney in settling up an estate 
In this county. The tenant, a gm i  160 
per cent Democrat, owed the govern­
ment something like $800 on loans. 
The estate was listed for AAA bene­
fits. The attorney received a check 
for five dollars and a few cents, for 
the estate, The government received 
a check from the estate for better than 
•§00, what the Democrat" owed the 
government and the estate had pay. 
Farm mam  that hm  tenants that 
awallsw AAA hook, line and sinker,
Lightning Destroys6 
P.H . Creswell Bam
As- A result of an olsctrie ' atorm' 
Ihout four o'clock the bant oo tho 
? . H. Creswell farm, Jamestown pike 
spiith of town was struck by lightn 
ing and in ik few seconds cnvlopcd in 
flames with *11 contents. Mr. Lauris 
StraTey is the tenant on the farm but 
was unable to salvage any of the con­
tents, even with the assistance ' of 
cighbors.
A cow standing in the driveway was 
killed instanly and fell .in her tracks. 
Besides 25 or more tons of hay and 
150 bushels of corn a tractor burned. 
The loss of barn and contents is esti­
mated between $3,500 and $4,000, with 
partial insurance to cover the loss,
Tho O. C, Spahr residence on the 
Jahiestown and Xenia pike, near 
Xenia, burned Tuesday afternoon. The 
house had been remodeled four years 
ago.
The H. H. Harden ham on the Co­
lumbus pike, near Xenis, burned early 
Wednesday morning from spontaneous 
combustion with a loss of $5,600 on 
contents and barn, * The loss is only 
partially covered by insurance. ^
Death of Mrs* Wm,
Chaney, Monday
Mrs. Anna Belle Morris Chaney, 
49, wife of William Chaney, New
Jasper pike near Xenis, formerly *  
resident of this community for more 
than thirty years. Death was due to 
heart trouble from which she suffer­
ed thrCo years.
The deceased was bom at Ditehin, 
June 3, 1889, the daughter of Aaron 
and Emma Teach Morris. She was 
married to Mr. Chaney on October 30, 
1897, and besides here husband leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. Lewis Stover, 
of Clifton; Mrs, Lois Graham and 
Miss Martha Jane Chaney, at home; 
1 grandson, Paul Graham, at home; 
?oaf brothers, John* Morris, of Harp- 
tier, 0',f ’Aack and Aaron Morris, of 
Springfield, and Earl Morris, of Cass- 
■lown and four great aunts. ■> A son, 
.•lalp, preceded her in death,
Tho deceased was a member of the 
Ccdarvillo M. E. Church, The funeral 
A'as conducted from the home Thurs­
day afternoon, in.charge of Ret, C, 
A« Rowers, Jamestown, with burial in 
uliftsm
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“Every man did that which wa» 
right in his own eyes,” Such is the 
divine summary of what was wrong 
in Israel during the period of the 
judges (Judges 21:25). “There was 
no king in Israel," no competent 
and inspiring leadership. The people 
lived according to the whims of the 
day, and, as always, humanity left 
to itself drifted to lower and lower 
levels.. This was true morally and 
spiritually and ultimately political­
ly; for they came repeatedly into 
bondage to other nations and were 
only delivered ai God raised up 
judges to lead them to repentance 
and victory, as welt as to rule oyer 
them.
I. A People ia Disorder (vv. 14). 
Any people that forgeta God and 
begins to live after the dictates of 
the flesh will at length come to the 
place where some-strong man with 
"chariots of iron" will rule over 
them. We, in America, look at tha 
other nations of tho world, viewing 
their plight with sympathy but ever 
assuring ourselves teat "It can't 
happen here." We ought to arouse 
ourselves and face the Diets lest 
our Own land, happy in its posses­
sion of God's great blessings of 
"life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness," abuse those privileges, 
neglect the worship of God, spurn 
tee leadership He gives us, and be­
come “lovers of pleasure more than 
lovers of God; having a form of 
godliness, but denying the power 
thereof' (II Tim. 3:4, 5). If we do 
not awake and repent the Lord may 
have to "sell" ns, as He did Israel, 
into the hands of the oppresror.
n . A Leader Galled ef Cod (vv. 
4-9),
God always has His man ready 
for tee hour of need—only in this 
case His man was a woman.- Glori­
ous indeed ife tee record of faithful 
and capable womanhood in annals 
of God’s, work on earth. Deborah 
was a woman of unique gifts—a  
poetess, is prophetess; and withal 
"the wife of Lapidoth,'' evidently a  
woman who cured well for her own 
household.
Brains and natural ability are 
much needed, especially in a time 
.such as ours when few there are 
who even.carp to think toir them' 
selves and few who have any desire 
to develop native ability except for 
tee purpoee of “making money." 
But true leedershlp «*!!*  for more 
than talent and inteUtgence; it calif 
for a bunting in the soul, a divine 
xeel, the urge of (tod in the heart.
. Deborah had this fiery touch upon 
her life. Barak, while undoubtedly 
a  man of ability, evidently did not 
have it. Many excuses have been 
offered for the weakness indicated 
in verse eight. It has been said 
teat he waa cautious, or that he 
wanted to give tee place of honor 
to Deborah as the leader of hey 
people. These suggestions may be 
true, but somehow one has the feel­
ing that what he really lacked was 
the "flanting heart." May God give 
if  to us, test in our much doing of 
His work the divine fire may want! 
and inspire us!
HI. A Dlviae Vietory (w . 12-14). 
God gave Deborah and Barak a 
gredt victory, but note that it was 
God and not man who brought about 
the defeat of Jabin (Judges 4:18,23). 
It waa a complete victory and the 
enemies of Israel troubled them no 
more for many a day.
Dr. Wilbur M, Smite aptly points 
out that we should look "upon these 
conflicts in the book of Judges as 
certainly symbol* of tee great cock 
flict that every Christian knows eg 
he wrestles, not with flesh and blood, 
but against principalities and pow­
ers, against the world-nuers of 
darkness and spiritual wickedness 
in heavenly places. Victory is 
certain only when tee Lord is with 
us and only when we walk in His 
will' and contend against evil in 
His power. We are more than con­
querors, but only through tee Lord 
Jesus Christ" (Peloubet’f  Select 
Notes),
In closing this lesson the writer 
of these notes wishes to recognise 
the blessing of God in enabling him 
to complete two years of this serv­
ice to Him and to His people. He 
also wishes to thank those readers 
in every state of the Union and in 
si number of foreign countries who 
have written to hint words of appre­
ciation, encouragement and counsel,
, ^ leetrk al-R afit H torm  
Hold* lip ‘Threshing
. ..7a
I t  hiis been many M*«s fines this 
section of the state has been visited 
iritis i»  dangerous electrical usd rain 
stem' a* test on Thursday morning 
•shout; 5s30 oVkch, Fields were 
flooded and streams filled to the 
hlftks and .wheat threshing stopped 
for a day w  mo re,
Value ef Medtistlta
It  is not he that reads most, but 
he that meditates most on Divine 
truth, that will prove the choicest, 
wisest, strongest Christian.—Bishop 
Hall. ,
Atiahlfig Fttfaelistt 
The warm loves and fears, that 
swept over us as clouds, must lose 
their finite character and blend with 
God, to ftiaitt their own periae> 
tton.-^Emareon.
AG. DIRECTOR MOVES HERE
Glean &  Swsllen, newly elected 
agricultural director of the local high 
school moved into the Trout* property, 
Main at, this week, coming here from 
‘Canal Winchester, O.. Mr, RwsBett 
will enter upon his work with the 
students and complete a coarse partly 
laid out by Ms predecessor, t»» J ,  
George, who resigned to accept a 
similar position fn Miami county.
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Local and Pm toA l
Hr, ¥rm i»y Tuwretey m i  wife of 
Cataasbn*, aad Mofarev Mrs W. P. 
Tvwnatejr, aa* M t, MtitrUM, wfcb
M‘»  Alia Ferry***, w in  gusto* of 
gVMte #f Mr, mti Mr*. Freak Meek, 
in lteytou, Monday,
Min* Bariwre Smith of Bronte*, 0»  
j* tore m  m  extended vitot wifa to* 
Iw M fclhr, Mr, If. V . OriHa*. Mi 
Cwri* Jonre *f Springfield « u  Hi* 
*  guest at the Celltot haw* ever th* 
week-end.
CHURCH NOTES
Mr*. Jeenie Bfcroede* hud far Mr 
Saturday, Mrs. Albert 
Shroedae, and dauguhtor, Dorothy 
and wm, Jaeier, of Miami, Fla., and 
Mn, Walter Sbreadee and daughter, 
Betty Lou of Xenia,
Mr. and Mn, G. F . -Siegltr of 
Marietta, O., visited hen Tuesday 
with relatives, returning home Wed­
nesday. /
Mr, and Mrs, Robert HowphUl of 
St. Louis, Mo., a n  gueata this week 
•of Mr, Hemphill’s sisters, Mn, C. Mi 
Ritchie, and Mr*. A, JB. Huey,
Mr; and Mrs, Floyd Minnick apd 
Mn. James Minnick, Mr. L» C. Black 
of London, and Mrs.: Leo Vannaisdat 
were guests Wednesday, of Mr. and 
Mn. Earl Walker.
FOR .BALE—Apples and honey at 
Nagley’s FruitFarm . (3t)
•••"• "’ -'T '■ ■  •.,'1 '• -; * - V  .>•• i.,- ■■ v ; , v  •- -V
Mr, Allen Turnbull of Cleveland has 
been spending the week with his 
father, Mr, Hugh Turnbull.
Market at Bird’s Stare* Saturday, 
July; 16 a t 2 o’clock by . EwjVorth 
League of if. E. Church. Come and 
boy.
The Y. J»,C. TI*of the U .F . Church 
will p^seht-a three get comedy, “The 
Might Cry” at some near date. Watch, 
Watch for further notice. • ‘
Mr. J . H. Rickenbacher, who has 
been visiting here for several days 
was called back to his boms in Lima 
on account of his mother having suf­
fered a. stroke at her home in Forrest, 
O.
Charles Rupert, who Operates the 
Xenia and London bus lines,' has rent­
ed the Rickenbacher property, south 
Mainland will make thisdiis home.
'Mr; George Hamtoon wittered a  
slight attack Tuesday whan he was 
evumwne with the heat, Hetoaeiuee
a U e to b #
CO-OPRRATiVB CLUB HOLDS
PICNIC WEDNESDAY EV E
The Co-Operative Club members; 
tlwir wives and a few guests enjoyed 
|i pleasant evening and picnic super 
Wednesday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Greer McCallister on the W. R. 
Watt farm south of town. The sup­
per w*a Served on the porch at small 
tables and about forty were present.
FIRST PRMBRYTRRIAN 
CHURCH
»• * Healemia M« AAawe, Nfaktef 
Sabbath School, 16 a, m, Laaeoa; 
- Pshereh: l a wrgeaey leadership.” 
Judges 4.1-e, ig-14,
Co reman ton ferric*, U  a , m. Med- 
tettett Thame: ‘♦Learning of Jesus,” 
Conference a t Wooatar: We are glad 
that ear efcurek is ta.b t represented 
at Wooster* as well y  ^ Oxford. We 
wish Miss Rachel Creewell a profit- 
aide and happy time at the Wooster 
conference which is to be conducted 
daring the coming week.
Sailing Date: Inquiries have been 
made concerning the sailing date of 
Mia* Derethy Adams, In case others 
who mad* her acquaintance might 
care to ooad "steamer letters,” ad 
draw her: In carer of Hik*w* Mara, 
Sailing front Seattle, Washington, 
August If .
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charlea X. Hill. Minister
Church School, 10 a. m. Joe West 
baa accepted .election to the Supetfn- 
tendeacy for the remainder of the 
Church School year, ending Sept. 1.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
f‘Qnr Missionary Enterprise.” 
Bpworth League, ?  p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8:16 p. m. 
The Epworth League will’ hold a 
Market in Mr* Bird’s  Room, Saturday,
{ p. m. ■
.Cue quarterly Conference will' be 
Wild July 24.* Our District Superin- 
.Undent; C. E. Turley, will speak 
it 2:30 p. m., and the Q. C. will begin 
ibout 3;00 p, jn.
M il 3 C ltM TIN * RIFR
FMfJS# MY m m  OfUMNJI 3Birth Registered
For June 1938Miss Christine Rif*, who becomes 
the bride of Mr. Roger Wildman, Sal-J pmilip Adame, Yeltow Springs, 
m ,t in August, was guest of honor I siatwhee Bailey, R, r ,
last Thursday at the home of her aunt, | Spring Valley 
Mrs, A, G. Collins in Xenia, Tweniy. j am  m im b
two guests were present, ail cousins 
of the bride-elect, A musical program 
was given by Miss Marie Collins, C*. 
dsrviiie, sod Billy Collins, Wilmette, 
III, Miss Rife was presented a glass 
luncheon set by the group, An ice 
course was'served during the after# 
noon by the hostess, assisted by Mrs, 
W. R, Collins, Wilmette, 111,, her 
daughter-in-law.
«»w*rip
Mary Helen Creswell visited Hiss 
Geraldine Henry in Columbus over the 
week-end. She is a  student at Ohio 
State this summer.
Mrs. Lida Collins and daughter, 
Mrs, Dexter Jones of Fullerton, Calif., 
are here on a visit at this home of Mr. 
M, W, Collins and other Greene county 
relatives,
Mrs. William Stewart, who has 
made her home in South Charleston 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nisbet Mur­
ray for several years, died laBt Thurs­
days and was buried in Clifton Cem­
etery, the funeral being held Saturday*
SPRINGFIELD FIRST IT. I*.
CHURCH CHOIR FETED HERE
Members of the 40-Voiced choir of 
the First United Presbyterian Church, 
the minister of music, the church 
organist, and choir mothers Were 
honored at a dinner in the Cedirville 
IT. P. Church- dinlg room, Tuesday 
evening*. . ■r ,■ ■
The’dinner wall given by the 'session 
and hoard of trustees of the church 
for the congregation to honor the 
chair for its service the past year* 
Robert W* Ustfck, pastor, acted as 
toastmaster and pictures of America’s
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
, * ' ’ ' CHURCH \ * *
. * Kelplt >A* dUMieaeg, Mhdster 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Itormont, Supt, Closing exercises in 
charge of Mis# Eleanor Finney’s 
'lase; -
Preaching, i l  a. m. Theme, “Jesus 
nvited to Dinner.” 
y ,  P, C ,4L, 7 p, m. Subject: "A 
Tinging Religion ” A fine opportun- 
ty for a prafar‘service.”
No evening church service.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
’.eader. Miss Mabel Stormont.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8. p, m. 
The Young People’s Christian 
Tnion held *  business meeting Mon- 
ay evening; at the McKibben borne, 
it which' time it  war decided to give 
a  piay the teat of this month to raise 
uoney for the delegate t and to send' 
representatives to 'thd.'Nittonat Y* 
C. II, conventlati ta^.be ■ held at 
Xmmh'tmm, Aagwrt lTYU This fund 
nMt b f  a check for 
from one of Dm eidw membeni 
of the church, interimtod in our young 
people* An expression of Mai thanks 
was voted to the donor at the service 
Sabbath evening. They are quite 
willing to pass a similar motion te 
any. others who may-give them the 
opportunity.
General Pershing Discovers
An “Efficient Staff”
“It . i» doubtless my military train­
ing and experience Urhkb makes me 
feel that one should have an efficient 
staff to do preliminary work for him.
At  find this as true In reading and 
in reaching conclusions in the world 
of modem thought as I  did in com­
manding an army* Therefore, my 
bag never is without *  copy of The 
Reader’s  Digest. I t studies for me 
the different magazine*, saves me a 
great deal of Hum, and brings to my 
notice many articles that I shoufct 
otherwise overlook; hence pread the 
Digest rcgplariy.”
The concise, faet-moving stylo of 
The Reader’s Digest enables you to. 
spend LESS time and get MOKE in-national shrines were shown by Car# 
roll D. Gaver. Music was furnished I formation from your reading. Treat 
by the choir, Arrangement were to youraelf to a fund of condensed knowl* 
charge of Arch Carrie, Ok# G. Coff­
man and 0 .3L  McKinney*
Besides members of the adult choir,
Mr, Horace Anderson of New York 
and Los Angeles, Calif., was in Clifton 
last week visiting his birthplace, the 
old brick house near the site of the 
old paper mill, Mr. Anderson  ^ a 
lawyer, is the son o£ the late Wm. 
Anderson and grandson of Mr. John 
Anderson pioneer merchant of Cljfton.
The Misses, Knott, Mils Dorothy 
Anderson "and James Anderson, who 
have been spending several weeks 
visiting in Miami, Fla., and ' other 
of interest, returned home.Wednes­
day evening. Miss Mabel Knott, who 
had been spending1 the winter in, the 
South returned home with the party.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Lloyd Confarr and 
Mr. A* R. McFarland were among 
local people that attended the North­
west Centennial celebration In Mari­
etta, Friday,
}
GRIM REAPER MAKES HIS CALL
Death' made inroads jvrithin the 
past few days of newspaper associates 
of long standing. Howard' Lincoln 
Burba, Sunday Mitor of the Dayton- 
New, formerly of the Springfield Sun, 
died at his summer home. Burial took 
place to his old home In Hodgens- 
ville, Ky., the birthplace of Abraham 
Lincoln. ' Another death'Was the wife 
of Mrs. £ , C. Amos, Sidney, 0„ who 
with h*r husband, wo ha vs enjoyed 
iheir friendshfp on HEA - trip* and 
conventions; The third was that'of 
L. 6 . Fultr, formerly editor of the 
Jeffersonville,, 0 ., Citizen, who for 
more than forty years was fsithful 
"n bis field pf endeavor.
Land Values Increase 
In Greene County
County Recorder E . D. Beatty in hi# 
report says that land prices ter 1938 
exceed the 1937 report by |13.90 per 
acre.
The average price of farm lands 
'hanging hands was $70.36 while the 
year previous it was $64.66, In 1936 
The average was $77.06.
There were 1,406 deeds filed as com* 
pared, with 1,322 for 1937. Leases 
numbered 296 comprising 31,988.64 
seres. Most of the lease; were for 
oil and gas as a result of the drilling 
near Yellow Springs*
There were 772 ftew Mortgages fded 
with a consideration of t$l ,619,761.67 
and 648 mortgages canceled with a 
consideration of $1,363,708.37.
June Eiisabath Breaks!), B< 
villa.
Phylis Ann Earley, R, R, R, Jarasa*
town,
Kwl Smith Muagrave, R, R. 2, 
Jamestown,
Charles Walter Metoiire, New Bur- 
lington,
Phylis Carol Newton, Jamestown, 
Janet Sue Purdy, Franklin*
Joycs Elaine Phillips, Jamestown. 
Gerry Lee Partee, Yellow Spring. 
William Brandon, Randolph, R. R, 
2, Yellow Springs.
Carol Jean Smith, R. R, 1, Xenia. 
Mildred Ann Struewing, R. R. 1, 
Yellow Springs.
Pattie Ilene Varvel, Cedarville. 
Rosalie Darby Walters, Cadatville. 
Jeanette Wright, Jamestown, 
Theodora Jean Fulford, Osborn.
Don Paul Locke, R, R. t ,  Osborn. 
Jerry Lee Mazier, Osborn,
Wayne Allen Earley, 239 E . 3rd St„ 
Xenia. ,
Frederick Martin Gildow, Jr., R. R, 
6 ,Xenia, ■■■. ;  ■
Robert James George, 18.Little St., 
Xenia, Ohio.
William Kent Harbison, R, R, &, 
Xenia."
Jerald Maurice Jackson, R. R. 12, 
Xenia,. ■ ■ ‘ ■
Linda Lee King, R. R* 12, Dayton. 
Donald Eugene Karl, 81 Trumble 
St., Xenia/', . r  - 
Deanna Lee Lieurance, 232 S. King
St., Xenia. ..........
Guy Andrew Littler, R. R. 4, 
Xeniq.
Gladys May Miller; 124 Fayette St„ 
Xenia,
Warren Samuel Moore, R. R. 1, 
Highland.
Elizabeth Ellen Msrlatt, New Bur­
lington*
Elwopd C. Nall, Jr., R. R* 8, Dayton. 
John Hayward Perrill, 219 W. 
Market St., Xenia.
Ronald William Smith, 710 S. De:  
troit Sto Xenia.
Gloria Ann Wray, 1106 E . Main St., 
.tenia.
edge In, tbit month’s issue of Tbs 
Reader’s IMgast*
Get your t&ty of the current issue 
KMunwd guoats included Norman today* AH tore! newsdealers have it 
K T m S r  of m u *, and Mw/on display. 26c per copy.
James; Mir*, C?,L* Armatreng, chuwhf 
organist, and lire, W» W* Huey, Mrs*, - 7 - ’*
Samuel Stewart and Mta* Jennto Gar-* iO R HALE^fJsed 7 tube DhUco 
rhdv amtlwre. « radio, 32 volts. A-l condition.
THE EDITOR,
lough,
The m m t  wm  aerved by ih# Ge- 
dart ilia IL F . Ladtea for the gwrete,
Priced waaonaMe,
Phmti n .
Pickering Electric*
COZY M a r v illeOhio
Work Under Way
On Bryan Pool
The new swimming pool at Bryan 
Park which is being built for 4*11 
Club boys and girls and Boy Scouts 
is under Way but will not be completed 
for some time, Unfavorable weather 
has delayed the work. The work is 
being done by 76 GCG boys. The bath 
house has not been started and 
necessary machinery for pumping, 
etc,, is to he installed,
CQUNTY HIGHWAYS A l l
RESURFACED; COST $«,»8§
W f  1 *
m m i  FELLOWS
L E O  CARRILLO
S«ittttlaijr» Ju ly  l i  
FETE* LORRE
“ U t t k M k H "Mr. Mottf*
' O ftnblt**
SUNDAY sad MONDAY 
K A TH ER IN E HEFRURN-—C A R Y  GRANT
«-am|(|*P!!WO
“ H O L I D A T ”
valtli ffiKvmtS Iw retlm  l l mrlaat Rfwiila B m m m
County Engineer W* J* Davis te* 
ports that ate road programs have 
been completed in the county by grad­
ing, hard*aur/ating, tarring, etc, The 
various improvement cost was plated 
at $46,950,
< AUTO CRASH SUNDAY 
James Atley, son of Earl Alley, and 
Mias Bessie Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Long, Jamestown figured 
Is as auto crash Sunday, north of that 
plate, James Misterpoia Springfield, 
drew th# other car and unstained 
alight injury while hfa companion 
Josephine Kelly, suffered a broken 
arm, Beth cars were badly damaged 
when they sides wiped.
Judging Schedule
For4-H Clubs
Judging of 4-H Home Economic 
exhibits has become quite,* teaching 
device, according to Ruth Radford 
Bloom/ Home Demoretration Agent. 
Girl* in the various communities 
bring thair completed projects to a  
central place and diaewa with tha 
Judge problem* that,bare eostfreiriad 
thank throughant Dm'whoto mwlfoo, 
This disctHbian taka* place to the 
presence of the mothers of the 4-H 
Club members and the local loader, 
and gives'plenty of. opportunity for 
constructive criticism and suggestions 
for future work*
The judges who are. assisting to 
Greene County this year are Miss 
Jessie Bourne, Home Demonstration 
Agent of Augaise County* Dr. Leita 
DUvey of the Greene County Health 
Department and Mr*. Pickering of 
Jamestown. v
The schedule is arranged is as 
follows:
July 21, Xenia Club-Mrs, Faye 
Murray, 1:00 p. m., Xenia Central H. 
S.; Collins Disc?—Jane Kendig; New 
Jasper Club—Mary Mansfield.
July 22, Jefferson Twp*—Margaret 
Cooper, 9:30 a. m., Jefferson H. S.
July 22, Jamestown—Mrs. Isa 
Hagler, IDs. Ethel Liles, 1:00 p. m., 
High. School Bldg.
July 22r Ross Twp*-4)rena Mar­
shal), Mary Elisabeth Edgington, 
2:30 p.' m., High School Bldg.
July 27, Bath Twp.—Mrs, J . L. Yost, 
Mrs, Bruce Baughman, 9:09 a. m., 
Bath High School.
July 27, Clifton—Alma Brewer, 
2:00 p* m,, Clifton SchooL
July 27, Cedarville—Mrs. Cum­
mings, Jane Frame, Junta Creswell, 
3:16 p. m., Cedarville H.'S,
July Beavercreek—Virginia Lewis, 
tl;00 a. m., High School Bldg.
July 29, Sugarcreek— Helen Tate, 
9:30 a, m., High School Bldg.
July 26, Caesarereek— M ra. 
Clarence Dean, Mrs. Samuel Boyd, 
0:00 p. m,, Homs of Hazel Weaver.
July 28, White /Chapel—Mrs. J . B. 
Crumrino, 4:00 p. m., Lott Home.
July 28, Spring Valley-^Franees 
Beal, 9:39 a. m=, High School Bldg* 
July , New Buriingtes- Mrs, 
Goldie Compton, 3:80 p. m., Commun 
ity Room*
Promptness of each member Will as. 
sisfc in keeping these dates as 
scheduled, x
Etch 441 club member is asked to 
plan to he at her own meetirlg place 
‘promptly so that the schedule may be 
followed, without delay.
Th# Daytdn News, Wednesday «»#* 
tsing, coniatoed an interestlwg R-- 
lustratetl historial articl# concerning 
Clsdasvll!# and same of her cltlsenj, 
A seriw of thes# artielwt tevaring 
towns and communities around Dayton 
were prepared by Howard Barba, who 
died m m \  days ago*
Will DiseusiNar
School Bug Kiifei
Raral board* qf aduretto*, auptri*- 
tondsnta and bus drivare of Gre**# 
county, will bold a  joint nonfarenc# 
Friday afternoon at in* «wirihous« on 
revired regulation* and atendaxd* for 
ariwol bo* equipment.
C, D, Hutchins, in charge of th* 
state department of sduoation’i  di­
vision of bu* transportation, will mart 
with the group and discuss applica­
tion of the new pay scbediit* to school 
bus routes to this county*
Determinat ion of state allowance# to 
bo made for bus transportation will 
enable local boards to complete their 
contracts for the 1938-& term, ac­
cording to II* O. Aultman, county usp» 
erintendent, ■
One of the chief compulsory pro 
visions of the new bus regulations 
agitating rural school cirelea ia that a  
bus chassis or body originally manu­
factured right years prior to Septem­
ber, 1938, will not .be approved for 
the next school term. Nor will dates 
of rebuilding or extensive repairing 
of such equipment be considered,
O.S.A.A. BALL LEAGUE
Standings: r
Teams - W*
Methodists _______ „ 2
V. P. ------------
Presbyterians —____ 1
U
l
1
2
Pat. 
.667 
.60O| 
.3131
The Presbyterian team of the. I 
CSSAA league defeated, the Metfa-[ 
di8ts, 18 to 6* Th& Presbyterians j 
scored 13 runs on 7 bite and made 5 
errors. The Methodists scored 6 runs 
on 4 hit* *nd made 13 errors. Next | 
Wednesday, U, p; vs. Methodists.
D ELEG A TE AND MINISTER
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Seven delegates and paster includ­
ing Nancy and Miron Williamson, 
Audrey Cfheplto, ■ Keith ’ Wri|ht, 
ttofothy Bennett and Junto and 
Frances Creswell and Rev* S . N. 
Adams attended th# Young Peeples 
Conference at Oafoed, G* A Very en­
joyable Urn# was had by a!!,
Eemsdisy—Havi year ear B«l! aere- 
iced hy eaperieneed men, A.'G^Waod- 
<Jtdy lid )
REPLY OP
L. t .  MARSHALL
TO THE EDITOR,
CEDARVILLE HERALD:
In your issue of July 8, you pub­
lished an editorial to which you 
charged me with failing to file an 
expense account following the election 
of 1936. My expense account was 
filed in compliance with Federal Law 
with the Glerk of the House of Rep­
resentatives at Washington under date 
of November 4,1936, showing no con* 
tributions, and expenditure* of five 
hundred ninety-nine dollars and eighty 
cents ($699,80), of which .five hundred 
fifty dollars ($660.00) wss given to 
the campaign committee in the 
Counties of the District and forty-nine 
dollar* and eighty cent* ($49,80) for 
newspaper advertising. This account 
baa been available to anyone at all 
time*.
Your «t*tem*nt that D, C. Pember­
ton, Columbus lobbyist, and Ed fichorr, 
State Chairman, furnished me cam- 
pa’gn fund* two yaarit ago ia absolute­
ly false..
Your insinuation that I received 
funds from the Republican National 
Committee is likewise false. I have 
never received in any one of my cam­
paigns a single penny from the Na­
tional Committee,
Your charge that the five hundred 
dollars ($600.00) sent into this County 
for the campaign in behalf of dele­
gate* to the National Convention jn  
April of 1936 was improperly used is, 
also false; and the letter of Harry D. 
Smith, Chairman of the Republican 
Executive Committee of Greene 
County, which follows, is a correct 
statement of all the facts as to this 
matter.
“Mr. L, T. Marshall, Xenia, Ohio. 
Dear Sir: The editorial appearing In 
the Cedarville Herald of Friday, July 
8th, 1938, has com# to my attention, 
the same being headed by a  facsimile 
reproduction of a receipt for $600,00 
from the Republican State Primary 
Campaign Committee, dated April 
27th, 1936, purporting to be signed by 
J. Carl Marshall as secretary of th* 
Greene County Republican Executive 
Committee, hut according to the edi­
torial having in fact been signed by 
you*
“You will recall that at the time; 
this money was received from 'the 
State Committee, w« were fa the midst 
of a campaign te elect delegates to th* 
National Republican Convention, Dies* 
delegates being known as Favorite 
Son Delegates, and supporting Mr. 
Taft, of Cincinnati, as th# Favorite 
Son of Ohio as Republican candidate 
for President, and the next choice for 
President being Governor- Landon, 
Meetings were put on fa all the 
counties of this Congressional District 
by the State Committee, and expenses 
paid by the State Committee.
“The money received from the State 
Committee, and referred to in the edi­
torial, was pot handled by the local 
Republican committee as committee 
funds, and was, therefore, not report­
ed as any part of the campaign con­
tributions , but Iras paid out by yon 
individually for the expenses of A din­
ner meeting held fa the Masonic dinfag 
room at Xenia, Ohio, at which Mr, 
Cooper, of Cfaetenatl, was the prim 
ripal speaker, he being one of the 
delegates t^ ; he elected, No charge 
was made to those who came to the 
dinner, and they were present hy fa 
vitatfah issued through the mails from 
your, office, with return postal cards 
making reservations for the dinner: 
[The entire $600.00 was expended for 
the dinner and the printing and die 
trite*km of the literature in cennee 
that wfth Use favorite Ben DebfffttM
Campaign, aad ymt will m an te*t I 
PMMMiiy assisted yep fa M*kfag «y* 
rajtgwvitM for tte  dtaue* awrtfag aei 
to the endeavor to la*p to* rynim i 
«f eampaign within to* amount aUttod 
by tea ftoto Geauaitto* tor to* meto- 
fag to tote to u t?, f a n !  result ia 
toe total ******* szseidsd $640, nml 
(be difference ore* paid by yon pens 
ally. Very truly, Harry D, into _ 
Cfcaimren «f RspuMte** Xxeeutlre 
Gomnutte* of Gramm County, OU*.‘
Everyam  Im vm  tout your «t*te'- 
mm% tour my rewpaig* wwt tores* >d 
to tote rearey above tore of to* aautoy 
i* worn. 1 aemgaigwed 
far to* whole tetoto, and 
a* perewul .appal fee votea fa*
T*ur eihwito} te fare to fate xrito 
mierepeMnteriiun tout nr*- 
by Ufa appp p t* fatlua
L. T. MA1PHALL.
at LOW
BUHD1NG PRICES
These Low Material Prices
Can’t Last Long
Now fa the time to tie the re­
pair work: ;ei; ■even-1 
new home, as the prices of ell 
materials are at a low point.
The building permits are in­
creasing and this will take the 
prices up.
Plaster —  Brick'— Cement 
Lumber—-Hardware —  What 
you need for your work*
Cet Our Estimate—-Our Price*
Full Line of Anchor Paint
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO,
NOW GOING ON!
V O G U B  S H O P
We cut prices only twice a year but when we cut, we cut, 
All merchandise from our regular stock * ..  iio job lots or 
-sractal purchases, These are all honeat-to-goodness 
bargains. .  * Buy now and save I
C L O T H IN G —
YEAR ’ROUND and SUMMER
MEM’S SUITS
from America’s Finest Makers 
REDUCED AS MUCH AS
5 0  p e r c e n t o ff
FURNISHINQS—
OUR TWICE-A YEAR*
Manhatten and Arrow
SHIRT SALE
A ll 02 .60  Sh irt*
A ll #0*50 Sh irt* V I A *
A ll $3 .00  Shirts D R IB  '
A ll $3 .60  Shirt# 5....... $ M B
A ll $6 .00  Shift# .............   « s .«B
PLAIN w srrid l NOT 1HCLUDSD
SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ON ALL 
PAJAMAS, SHORTS and SHIRTS 
and SPORTS WEAR! BUY NOW!
................. ............... ....................................11.... o . . .  ............ ..
VOGUE SHOP
i f - i f f  i to Aw*
1
f s & A i m u i
J R n M b P K f M A *  t a p e *
D r. C M n n il l
C r t u f t  V ic t im
W m h » * # t f r m  $ n #  jMgr#> I
i bath Cnww«H m Iteyton, GMoj and snf 
I m w , Ik , & I.-< Plate, in faeum*. | 
| Or, Creawtfr# feMunbership# ineTud- j 
ed ib* Pierce County Medical society, 
iba Tmowm Ctewiry m i  Golf €S»k, 
T*co»a Health council of which he 
wan 9*a*tdeaL and the Internes’ so­
ciety* «f which b# was secretary! 
TuiwctUteata society and member of 
ite hoard, Washington Health a«sc> 
elation of which h« was president. He 
w«« *l*o a member of the west branch 
of the American Public Health asso­
ciation, Naval Reserves, Chi Phi medi­
cal fraternity. *'
The funeral was Monday at U  fe­
at the Buektey-King Funeral 
church, 
ated,
T f » p « f f t i c c  N o t e *
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J^ «^ svM@uajssBS a * .Cowboy from  it O’Brien fhsatar inwill open Friday. July 16, a t tM  h « » tlfa l ftogtet 
SnrLnxheld, tor a waak’a engagement.
Tbs story eegwanm the hilarious sad “^ 1 * ^ '
turns of a ftoolOntOTOfflMr Whj goaOW ^m  «4<w fo 5P^ * 
in the fhu^^Ann SherMwe, Wait For*n,;* r t« * * .r  
aid Reagan also hava prominent roles
DavtauandRon
P rsPaia XYolkert 
 ^ i Dentist ”/*  •*
OFFICE HOURS
. v <t Afqpday, amt .Friday "  , ,
' 9:30 A. H. to S P. M. \
Tuesday, Thursday and Batarday
. t m  A ,  Mv t e  A;69 Jfc M .
OfficeCleeed WedqeedayAfternomi 
Phone: 79 , ' *  “k‘
The National Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union will meet in, the 
Civic Auditorium, Jtew Francisco/* CW., 
August 4-19. ’
t « "* f -rj-'f^ --ic u‘ *'*-
Subscribe to “ !P& 9  BBRA LD ”  *
VA PASTU RE
For |tent—19. .acres blue grass 
pasture with,iauunng sprinar water, 
limited hr cattle only. For additional 
particulars inquire a t tiite.offlce. '
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Rev. Holland F» Burr^oflid-
REPORT OF SALE 
, Monday, July If, 1988 
. SBTisgfieUl Live- Stock Sales Go.
— 9 ,ia  
..11.00 down 
...T.BO to 7.95 
_._5;20 to 010
m i T f m , g u m
I g g t m M i i l i t e *  i i f i t j l e i l l i i i i .
emmekmtm, IdullmetkHtmtMmkrt
m n eft dig Viklaf <3ri0fmiCfdktfil 
Utwf*. ^ |Mft of food* sgfwAI# Ef|eg»* 
Farklni lot ^ g e d y  gpR oeltg-ipK lif 
gerffg facilHktf,
t M JF M>t >taiit»K8 
M O T E L
HOGS—044 head.
1(30-226 lb s.-------^v.„..10.00
225-250 Iba. — ....9 ,9 5
250-275 lbs.........................9.80
276-300 lbs_________ — 9,50
300 lbs, up------— ___ i.9.00 down
120-140 lbs, — -
Feeding pigs,..--------
'Sows.
Stags —
SHEEP & LAMBS—123 head.
Top lambs . i i — . . . — .9.25 
Seconds 4—-— — :— 8.25 to 8.80
Light lambs . . . ______„„.0.85 down
Buck Iambs ________ — 8.80 down
CATTLE—126 head,
Best medium steers — 9.05 
Other steers. down ..
Best medium heifers__ .9.95
Other heifers -.-— .__._9.S0 down
Best fat cpwa -- -----------6.05 to 7,15
Medium cows .— ___ —4.95 to 6,95
Gutter cows___ ______ _4.75 down ,
Bulls — ------------- -6.30 to 7,30
Milk Cows  _|55.50 down
VEAL CALVES—129 head.
Top —-___   10.40 '
Gcjod and choice _____ _9-85 to 10,15
Top m^edium jiy efeyf iff, )w A* Wa 7v90 to 9,50
Low jmedium and cuIIb ^_7.40 down
JLivestqck supplies here a t Spring- 
field today, were not spEcient to^ fUl 
orders,on hand, but, prices, were fell 
higher than g week agoi and bidding 
for all offerings a scramble, Hogs 
opped at lO.OO for, good and choice 
weights from 160 to 225 lbs.,, while 
J25 to 250 lbs. weights cashed stV.OS 
163 lb. averages sold at 9,80, and 291 
ib. hinds at. 9.50. Weights from 120
0 160, sold at .9.404. Feeding pigs with
1 good supply topped at 11.00. Fat
.*«w*-ranged in price from 7.50 to 
.EjML ■
Cattle prices were from 50 cents to 
1A0< highwr them last Monday Wtth 
beat medium ateera. cashing a t  9.06, 
nnd best medium hrifers topping at
9.95, Other heifers sold up to 9.30, 
Rest fat cows were bid off at 6.05 to 
M5, and medium grades at 4.96 to
5.95, while Ctitter cows sold down­
ward from 4,75. The supply of good 
bulls ,w«S heavier, than usual, with 
most offerings Selling above 7.00 and 
up to 7.30, while thin and shelly kinds 
sold downward to 6.30. Milk cows sold 
downward from 55.50.
The Veal calf market Was one of the 
best ih several years. Top price '^ ras 
10.40, while good and choice sorted 
vealers sold from. 9.85 to 10.10, and 
top medium calves at 7.90 to 9^9. 
Low. medium and culls sold from 7A0 
down. '
Topowc and wether lambs sold at 
3.26, and seconds at 8.25 to 8.80. 
Light weights and feeders sold frpm 
(f.85, down. Fat buck lambs sold at 
7.80 down.
Amarica’s UpMaaca .
What an amaaing aeries of contra- 
dktiona! Tha Dapartmant of the In- 
teiiov, through the action of its aae- 
?vtary Hon, Harold L> lekaa, not only 
puis the . Untied Slate Government in 
the djstiiling industry, which was out­
lawed five years ago,, but it solicits 
custom for iia Government Hodjio 
Rum by distributing free samples, to 
members pf Congress; white at the 
came time the secretary the Hon, 
Henry Morgenttutib of the De­
partment of the Treasury,, finds it
necessary to  warn the officers and 
ruep. working in the customs service 
that drinking by them. Cither during 
working hours or at lunch will nob bb 
0iuntehanced. - '
l. wonder whether sober custom* 
pfljvlate are more important than sober 
.members of the houses of Congrei* ? 
And I, wonder, too, whether a  Govern­
ment whigh advertiseferum j»  entitled 
to sobriety in its officers and em- 
polyeest, , .  , *
We Americans Ao not first asiahlith 
then repeal our law* against murder, 
or the distribution of opiates. We do 
not, under one administration, arrest 
the gun man, and under the next go 
into the gun, business ourselves. Can 
we not find'some similar position'of 
practical moral equibrium with respect 
tu< the liquor., traffic? perhaps our 
position cannot be that of the Chri*J 
tion saint, but certainly it must not bis 
that of the . immortal libertine!
The Way It Works
, Said, Mr, Wet to Mrs. Viet: ‘The 
,2ity is poor. If we don’t have licenses 
i v^e’vev got to haveAigher-taxSes. And 
*v e  can’t  stand that. We’re all pretty 
near broke, as it is.' We can’t  raise 
another dollar by taxation.' So the 
only way we can get th*. 65,000 we 
need for repairing pavement* and Re­
moving garbage is by having salocfis, 
and squandering 6109,000 « year -in 
them, and having them give us hack 
$1,500 in licensc feas, See?” '  ” 
—•William Hard,
AlllllljPEMRME EEEPM Wrmjt
Ilaimi •»»«*» i .g  fu n  maul iialg
o f «  project w iid i shaild  ha wmm
wtilfeltt «yyy§, AUa-wJu k  MiSAw
a»d sate a t Matyeville, Msaeiiag M 
W« IK, Falaiee, atate >«luh leader, OWo 
State Uaiveraity.
' This project was begun last year 
under the direetioa pf L* O. ErahwAeg,: 
The results weaa feed ta 1997 bnk 
livestock jsad axtenetefe xaen reserved 
opinions of the plan’s uerita to find 
if the boya and giriawmddralalnthair 
e nthusiasm and repeat their geed 
showing.
At the 1938 show, X2 Huh member# 
exhibited' and . eold at auction 64 
lamb*. Rule* for the shew apedied 
that lamhff must have haan dropped 
after Janu*ry i , so meet of th* ani­
mals ware considerably tea* than six 
months old, The average weight,of 
those in the show was »  pefowte. •
First place in the individual ctete 
was won by a lamb shown, by Robert 
Vpllrath,, Msryavilte. The -  limb 
Weigher 91 pounds and w*a bought for 
619,76 per hundredweight by Mr. O# 
men, proprietor of fe. loc*l store,. Tbs 
first 10 lamb* in the individual eteea 
averaged 78 pound# and sold at an 
average price of 618,65 per hundred- 
weight
Herbert, Volirath was the , exhibitor 
of the firat prise pan of three f*t 
lambs. . These' were bought by the 
Richwood Packing Company, Rich- 
wood,for 617.25 a hundredweight. The 
24 lambs shown In the fst pep class 
tipped tile scale for an average of 
77 pounds and brought an average tof 
611.74 ip the.anctioh. . • ‘
Mr, Palmer says the. show is not 
onty n  fine example of 4-H club work 
but it also ia quite an eye opener to  
fanners who have been raising sheep 
for years, .The lambs at the Marys­
ville show Would have been a credit 
to experienced men. skilled in select­
ing and feeding Iambs, and they serv­
ed as a.demonstration of the. possi­
bilities of producing a better, grade of 
lambs than is Sent to market from the 
average Ohio farm.
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